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FOREWORD 
A study of Frankfort High School basketball 
players was made for t he fo llowing reasons: (1) I am 
interested in the game i t sel f and those i nd1viduala who 
par ticipate; {2) I was teach i nb in t he Frankfort School 
at the time that I started this investigation, so I had 
access to certain necessary information ; ( 3) I considered 
Frankfort High School as one of only a fe~ schools which 
has had a coach for a long term of service that has pro-
duced excellent individual and team performance consis-
tently . 
The ri ter is g r•eatly indebted to Coach Everett 
N. Case for h is assistance in s~ curing addresses of the 
individuals etudie , to Dr. A. B. Carlile for his valu-
able suggestions and advice, and to Miss Vi rginia H QP 
for the typing of the dissertation. 
J • D. ~ . 
Clayton, Indiana 
1941 
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CHAPTER I 
INTRODUCTION 
Problem. Popular opinion l s divided into two general 
groups as to the value of basketball activi t i es, one group 
holding that training 1n baske tball will trnnafer to actual 
life situations, while the other contends that it is a was t e 
of time to spend hours in practicing and in trips \'1hich ne -
cessitate absence from academic work . In general, this 
study seeks to give some evidence on this quest ion , through 
an examination of the subsequent careers or the boys who 
were basketball pl ayers in Frankfort High School during the 
years from 1919-1940 . 
The study seeks t o ·answer the .following general 
questions in regard to their physical , education, marital, 
occupat i onal status, and gengr aphical locat ion: 
1 . Where are the Frankfort High School varsity basketball 
players of 1919-1940 , and what are t hey doing ? 
2. To hat extent have t hey fur t hered their schooling? 
3. Have they continued their basketball experience since 
leaving high school? 
4. Of what value has basketball been to these boys aft er 
leaving high school ? 
l 
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5 . Ho do t he mark s made by this t;:~roup o f a t h lete s com-
pare wi t h those ma.de by non- athletes in t h e same high 
school'? 
6. Is there a difference be t 1een members of championship 
teams and non-championship teams on the points named 
above: ? 
Information t o suppl y t he answers was secured by 
a que s ti onnaire ae explai ned under J.!e t hod and Source of 
Data. De t ailed questions on the precedint: general que s tions 
a r e shown in the questionnaire in t he appendix. 
Met hod and Source of' Data. The names and year of gr aduat ion 
of ea ch Fr~nkfort High School varsity basketba ll player 
during the years 1919· 1940 ere secured from the hlgh school 
year books . Addresses of the pl ayers wer& secured from 
t he Frankfort c:J. t y directory • telephone direct ory, Coach 
Everett N. Case and t he athlet i c department , and from 
friends and relatives of those who l i ve outside the city. 
Academic records were secured from the high school office . 
Questionnaires were s ent to t hose whose ad.dre .. ses were 
secured. Then data were tabulated f rom the questionnaires 
t hat were returned. 
Definition of Terms . Varsity refers t o those ten players 
on t he basketball t eam or lhat is commonl y called the 
".first team" or "firs t t E:n" . 
3 
L;mitation of the Study. This is a study of the 104 
varsity basketball players of the Frankfort, Indiana, Hi ~ 
S chool f rom 1~ 19 -1~40. 1.'his number include graduates and 
non-gra duates. 
Similar Studies . The following study doe not refer to a 
group of athletes, but to high school graduates in g eneral . 
Howevt:,r, the study is similar i n other respLcte . 
I. i study of the 1930 g raduates of the Indianapol is 
Schools was made by H. L. Harshman, dire ctor of administra-
t l ve researcl o f the Indianapolis school system. Th is 
survey reached 1,201 men and women of 1,991 who graduated 
from t he six Indianapolis High Schools during that year. 
This gave the survey a 60 per cent coverage . 
The following results were shown: 
a. Mot•e than 92 per cent are steadily employed. 
b. Eight of' every ten live in Indiana.pol i s. 
c. An inverse ra t io is shown ln the survey bet rnen 
average grades made in high school and rna. r1"iages 
that followed. 
d. High acl ola.stic rating s did not ab~ays lead to 
college. 
3. School g rades nnd s a laries showed a close r latlon-
ship. Those who ma.de the better class marks in 
high eel ool are receiving t h e hl;,_'.;her ealar:tes. 
4 
r. Subjects listed by the graduates as t hos0 most 
v a luable in helping them to find employment ere 
mathemat ~ cs, shop and science for the boy s, a nd 
commercial course s, Engl ish, home economi cs and 
mathematics for the girls.l 
II. In 1940, John Tunis, ex- Harvard athlete, well-
known for his b ooks, articles anc1 broadcasts on football 
and other s ports, made a study entitled, "'1bat Happens to 
All-Americans?" The study was made to find what has be come 
of t h e 1930 All-American football team, chosen by Grant-
l and Rice, dean of sportswriters. Twelve individuals ere 
chos6n , one being an a lternate. Tunis found. that all had 
good jobs and good health. About one-half of them ere 
still playing or coaching. Their annual earnings over the 
last five years have ranged from e. 2,700 minimum to a 
~7,fOO maximum. All were working, hereas statlstice show 
5 per cent of all college graduates unemployed. F'ine.ncia.lly 
t;hese 'II er·e above the averag e college man, ·ho earn.a '2 1 400 
& year nine years after graduatinc. All but one h ad college 
degrees. Eleven of the twelve v.ere married.2 
lH. L . Harshman, 11 1930 Ind.ianapoli s Graduates" , 
Indianapol is ~· (February 6, 1941) 
2'1'unis, "What Happen to All-Ameri cans?", ~ 
aagazine , (December l 'r , 1.41), 42 . 
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III . J. ,1 . J aco'bson summarizes the r<:sults of 
oeventeen studies dea ling with the problem of 11li.f feet of 
Athleti c s on the $ chola.rship· and Health of Growint; Youths. 11 
These studies were confined to the high school period. He 
summarizes them as ollows: 
a. The high school athletes studied ar.e of average 
mental ability. 
b . Athlet ~ s stand as higl a s , if not slightl~ higher 
than, non- athletes in academic achievement as 
measured by school marks . 
c . The scholarsh ip of athletes does not seem to suf-
fer appreciably during the period of participation. 
Until further investigations ~ 1th t!lore re fined 
methods have been made, it would seem that the 
opponents of h1Eh schoo1. athlttics must seek else-
where than in the scholastlc records or a thletic 
participants for t h e justification of their vie s . 3 
IV . Rowl and H. Jones of Washington High School in 
Indianapolis made a study of and answered the following 
question: "Is the intelligence of hie,h school ath l etes 
gr eater or less than that of non-athletes?" The data wer e 
obtaine d. at the Washington High School in Indianapolis. A 
comparison was made of the intelligence quotients of nth-
3J. M. Jacobson, "Athlet ics and ScholH.rahip ln the 
High School ", The School Review, l .J 31, 39 , PP• 280- 287 . 
6 
n . ~LesL ~l~n s~_oo: ~~hl ctbu ~re more i n te l l i , Lnt than 
n c ~- & thl~ t n s, vc h own bJ ~h ~L t es t . 
b . :.'hc.:.·c :ls a .. ·:,:...llu ... percent g e of a t h l _ t e.s t1 .. 1, non-
t h l u tE> l.'.l in th0 . o ,,CJ:.. ' intell i g1:... C f. l cv'i::h . 
c. i l ~ ·ger per c~1taee o f th~ · ~tl.leteB th~n o t he 
:i on- a t h l t. t '3 s is itl t h ,, normal ...i..nd su='t.J r.:..01 croup~ 
d . In t he v :ry n-...pc:r'..1..c .:.:• and nfl&r · ,:niu ; g ro A.po tht-~ 
V. L cl en Far•m(;r Ha ·Jki:.ls mE:dl. a sur1Tey of \;he occ.ipl'.-
t :l ons of t.be g r a duat6u of Elkt on, M"ryl an c_, Hie~• ._d,·,o: . 
It a t te111p t s t o cie t E: rmJ.n c tbr kinl'o o'' work ln ~r.tc11 formeT' 
t o l enrn locnt io ·.~. of einployr~f..nt. ur.rl p o si t ioi'.1 3 he l fl ; to 
de t .:.rmine t h ... , n..u1uf3r of stlldt;.;nt~ _ow mar:".'~.ed anC:' hav1ne 
chi l d r e •t; e,:'1,.d t;o de t o.'."mlne ht h0b.Ji L whi. c.h t•r'- t.r. Joy ed . 
'!he s tud-,y concl 1W Js th~t t:;radL ·1 t es .er :i E..up ~ r i. O.L' t o dr0p-
o u ts ;,_n b o t h ment al. a.bi ~1 t J and s ·ho J_ a.:.. t l c chievtment ; t.hut 
4 R. I? . Jon e:J , ' Im;ell .:i. t;; ence of High .:>cLool Athl etes' , 
Scl oo J.. and So c j e t y , Sep t ember ~ l, l .13b . 
7 
the boys are employed chiefly in manufacturing, me chan~Lcal 
i.ndustries, trade, and clerical occupations; that g lrl 
graduates have gone into cle~ical occupations and prores-
sional service mainly , while drop- out gi rls are employed 
in domestic and personal service.5 
VI. Sidney Glickman made a. study of t he academic 
standing of a t hletes &t Brooklyn College in relation to 
non- athletes . He compares and eval uates the academic 
standtng of athletes enc:ag in~!, in par ticul ar sports, with the 
academic standing of the general student body; and shows 
the re l ationshi p in scholarship of athl etes who eng a ge in 
more than one sport to that of the g eneral student average . 
F:l.ndine;s show that the academic rating of the fall athletes 
is be low that of the general student a verage and is below 
the athl etic group as a whole; the rating of' the spri ng 
athletes is higher than the non- athletes; and the rating 
of t wo sport athletes is l ovier than that of either the ath-
letes or the non- athl etes.6 
VII. arvin L. Snoddy made a comparison of scho-
l astic achievements of high school athl etes and non-athletes 
of Greene County, Indiana . The s t udy attempt s to de termine 
--------------------·---·-- -·-------5 R. A. Gray, Blbliography of Research Studies in 
Education , 1938-1939 . 
6 R. A. Gray , Bibliogr aphy of Research Studies in 
Education, 19 36- 1937. 
8 
wht:ther pa rticipat ion in organi zed , interschola s tic ath letics 
in t he twelve hibh school s of ' reene County h ad any effec t 
on academic ucb. ievement a.s mc,asured by standardizt:d a ch1t:ve -
ment t ests . The study indica1:~s thLt participation in a th-
le tlcs by Ligh scl1ool s tudents had no detriment al 8ffect 
upon their scholasti c rutlng dui•ine; t heir high s chool careers . 
The s tudy cites som(;j evidence that participat ion ln a t h l e tics 
caused the a thl6te to do bet t er work in schoo l that he v, 01 ld 
1f certain scholastJ.c requirements v1ere not p l a ced u pon him 
to ma.ke him e ligible f'or pnrt i. cipatlon :tn athl e tics. The 
study con cludes thBt if' the s chool is to educate t he child 
in the broadest s en se , partlc1pat1on ln some uthleti c .. ro-
gram 1 s of importance to bo t h the pup ll a nd the community . 7 
Although t he first of thes e similar studi<:. s does no t 
refer to a t h l e t es alone , all of th~se referen~es s t~tE 
definite facts t o show that t he careers of h gh schnol o.nd 
c oll tJge g raduates art~ affect e d by the differe n t t ype s of 
tra in i n g received while ln s chool . Some 0 f t hese studies 
show that partic:lpatlon in hlzh s choo l and c ollt::ge athletics 
prove s to be an asset, and otlwr studi•.:;s state t hat pa.r t1 -
cipe t i on in athletics has ver~ little t o do wi t h clas s 
marks. Then the other st udies show tha.t cl uss marks are 
7 
Indiana State Teachers College . The Teachers 
College Journal, July, 1939 . 
9 
lower because of p rticlpation in a~_leti c s at certain times 
dur'lnL~: t hE:: s<.<hool ye&.r . 
CH.t<P'r:t:.R II 
FINDINGS 
I n this chapter, an analysis of the results of t he 
returned questionnaires are shown in t ables. Data in t hese 
ta c les show numbers and percentage s used in answerin~'.: the 
quest i ons stated in the probl em of this study. 
Table 1 show :, the ,._, ccup v. tions of' former Frankfort 
High School boy s who pl ayed basketb u.11 du ri:tl£:: the: years 
10 1 9-1940 . In t his table and in most of the other tables , 
t here is a comparison of membe rs of cha.mp1 ons1Jip teams und 
non-championship teams . Speci fically , tht: cham9 ionship 
g roup includes the runner- up team 0£' 10 2 1! and t he stnte 
champions o f 1 J25 , 1929 , 1930, and 1938 . In Table 1 t h e 
occupations of sixty- seven lndlvlclunl s who ret..irned t h e 
quGstionnuires art c l assified according t o the 9 l an of the 
Uni t~d States Ccmsus Bureau . Tab l e 1 sll ov1 s thr: t thE: hl ,_,he st 
perct:ntuge of t hose tho. t returned que:..stionna1res ore f:lm-
ployed in t he ma.nufo.ctur l n <_, and mechani ca l ind stries , 
show int:: 33 . 93 pe r cent, and i n the t rades, showlne 33 . 93 
per cent. This is in a g reement wi t h the per cent of men 
in e: ene1~a1 erqagcd in th(:; same '' ccups.tl ona , u s aho m by 
the United States Census Report . Not any are en ~~ a~~ ed in 
10 
11 
agriculture a.s compared to 24 . 0 per cent of men in r; eneral. 
Ten indi viduals not included in t his occupational grou.ping 
are stu.dents at the present time , and one i ndiv i dual r eports 
that he is unemployed . 
TABLL 1 
" Wifo.T Alff THE PRESE T OCCUP i~Tim s 01· '.rm .. BOYf:. yJfiO PL 1YI]) 
BJ SIU'l'B,,. LL IN THI HIGH S CH· OL OF FRANKF )HT, 
INDIANA, DURI NG THT PE lUOD 19 19-1940?" 
Occupation Percentage 
Cl assifi cat ion Men in F . H. S. Chrunp1onsh1 9 Non- Championshlp 
General B. B. Players Team 1-iembers Team Members (l) ( 2 ) ( 3) { 4) ( 5) 
-Agriculture 24.0 . o .o . o 
Forestry and 
Fishing .1 . o .o .o 
:E~xtract ion of 
Mine rals 2 .1 . o .o . o 
· nnufacturi ng an c 
Me chanical In-
dustries 37. 8 33 . 93 52.0 24. 2 4 
Trans port a tion & 
Communication 9 . 6 3.57 . o 6 . 06 
Trade 1 2 . 5 33 . 9 3 1 6 .0 42 . 42 
Public Se r vice 
(not elsewhere 
class:tfied) 1.7 5. 35 4 . 0 6 . 06 
Professional Ser-
v ice 4 .4 17. 86 24 . 0 12.12 
Dc.,.1estic and Per-
sona l Service 3 . 7 1.79 4 . 0 3 . 03 
Cl erical Oc cupa-
t lon 4.2 3.5? .o 6 . 06 
-
" 
Total 100. 100 . l vO . 99 . 99 
Table 1 is r•ead in the following manner: The percenta{~e of 
men :l n genernl E:nguc;ed :1.n agriculturtJ l~ 24 . 0 . In the other three 
g roups of indiv idual s there is no pcrc{;.lnt<..i::_,e encu~~ed in ut;ricul ture . 
12 
As shown in Table 2, 45 per cent o r almoet one-
hnl f of the number whose addresses were se cur ed, l lve in 
Franltfort . Table 2 incl udes the names o f thirty - elght 
cities ln fourteen sta t es in Jhich these men nre loca ted. 
Twenty - t v,o o f these ci ti cs are in Ind i a na . As t o mob ili t ~1 , 
sorn6 individtrn ls have changed addresses since e rad1.iatlon 
from higr.1 sch ool be cause they have g one to other states to 
attend college or ob t ain employment . 
13 
TfBLE 2 
"I N WHA'I' crrn 8 Ju D E:'l'.ATLS AaL 'rIU. FORIJ1LR Fru 1]i-'.:FOI-::T 
HIGH SCHO OL BASKI: 'rBi'. :JL PLitYLR2· LIV Il G? 11 
City State Percentage 
F . H. S . 
Basket-
bal l Champion Non-Champion 
Players Members ~, embe rs (1 ) ( 2) ( 3) ( 4 ) ( 5) 
F'ranld'ort Indiana 45 . 0 48 . 7 42 . 3 
Gary Indian a 3 . 9 2 . 5 5 . 7 
Los Angeles Cal 1 f orn:I. a 3 . 3 5 . 1 1 . 9 
Whiting Indiana 3 7 . ..... 5 . 1 1 . 9 
W6 st La f oye tte Indiana <:> r) 
"' • "' 
5 . 1 . o 
Indianap olis Indiana ' ) <) (..J . f,...J_ • (J 3 . (3 
Chicag o Illinois 2 . 2 2 . 5 1. 9 
South Bend Indiana 2 . 2 5 . 1 .o 
rnadison Wisconsin 2 . 2 .o 3 . 8 
s t . Louis Missouri 2 . 2 2 . 5 1. 9 
Leba non Indiana 1.1 2 . 5 . o 
Kok omo Indiana 1. 1 .o 1. 9 
Nappanee Indiana 1.1 .o 1. 9 
Birming ham Al abama 1. 1 .o 1 . 9 
Li.ncoln Nebraska 1. 1 .o 1.9 
Akron Ohio 1. 1 .o 1 . 9 
Marion I ndiana 1.1 .o l. 9 
She ridan I ndiana 1. 1 .o 1 . 9 
Cl eve l and Ohio 1 .1 2. 5 .o 
Ga.s Ci t y Indiana 1.1 2 f ou .o 
Cra.vJ : o rd ville Indiana 1. 1 2 . 5 .o 
Gallup New Mexico 1.1 2 . 5 .o 
Southport Indiana 1.1 2 . 0 .o 
Columbus Indiana 1 .1 . u 1 . 9 
Rahway New Jersey 1. 1 .o 1 . 9 
Flint Michigan 1. 1 .o 1. 9 
Anderson India na 1 .1 .o 1 . 9 
Kempton Indiana 1.1 . o 1 . 9 
Monroe Louisiana 1. 1 2. s .o 
Lake worth Florida 1 .1 . o 1 . 9 
Elkhart Indiana 1 . 1 .o 1 . 9 
Compton Californ ia 1 .1 .o l . '.) 
Houston Texas 1. 1 . o 1 . 9 
Kno ~ Indiana 1.1 .o 1. 9 
Bloomington Indiana l. l .o 1 . 9 
Rossvi l le Indi ana 1 . 1 2 . 5 .o 
Convoy Ohio 1 .1 2 . 5 .o 
Tabl e 2 is read a s f ollows: 45 pe r cent of F . H. S. 
baske t ball players live in Frankfort ; 48 . 7 per ce nt of the , 
championship team member s l i v e in Frankfort; and 4 2 . 3 of 
the non- champ:Lonship ~roup l ive there . 
88 
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The percent age of F rt .. nlcfort Hic;h Schooi basketball 
players g oing to co llege is g iven in Table 3 . The basket-
bull players in gene ul are shown ln one g rou , the cham-
pionshlp ttam m.embe ra are g iven as a sepnro.te '~~rou, and the 
non- championship team member:: as anotht:r e roup . All show 
a percentage much above th&t p lven for boys in general. 
Of the sixty- seven basketbal l players who returned question-
naires, for ty- three individual s, or 63 . 23 per cent attended 
college . 
8 
TABLE 3 
" THE PFHChN'I'AGE OF' F '.1ANKF:)RT HIGH 
SCH:OOL f.)A SKF.TBALL PL! YI'. {~' T-
TENDING COLL1' GL. " 
Boys in general 
Frankfort High School 
Basket bal l Pl ayers 
Championship Members 
Non- Championship Members 
Percentag e 
6:3 . 23 
47 . 47 
64 . 28 
The names of the colleges and universities which 
these Frankfort varsity basketball player · uttended are 
g iven in Table 4 . Purdue leads the other schools having 
enrolled 20.4 per cent of' these former bo.sketbull players. 
Chicago , Butler , and Indiana a re ne.xt, all having the same 
8Department of the Interior , Bureau of Education, 
Biennial Survey of Education, 1922- 1924 . 
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percentage, which is 8 .16. Then come \'; a.b a."h, Franklin, 
Wisconsin, and Southern Califor'niH. w1 th a percentage of 
6 . 12 . Only one or two individuals attended the other 
colleges . Frankfort players attended seven of the "Big 
Ten" collec;es . The highest percent age of the championship 
group attended Purdue , But l er, or Southern Californi a . 
Six have attended more than one institution of higher 
l earning , f ive of these working on advanced degrees . 
Twenty~one different institut ions have a representat ion 
from this group of athletes . 
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TABLE. 4 
11WH11.T PE.HCE:NTAGE OF FRANKF H.T HIGH ~CHOOL BASKl .T ALL 
PI..A.YE: IlS ATTI:. NDED EACH INSTITUTI01~ OF HIGHLR 
LEAR.JI G?" 
F .. H. S. 
B. B. Cha.mp ions Non- Champions 
School Players 
% ~ % ( 1 ) ( 2) ( 3) ( 4) 
Purdue 20 . 4 30 . 0 1 3 . 8 
Chicago 8 . 16 . o 13 . 8 
Butler 8 . 16 1 5.0 3 . 4 
Indiana 8 . 16 5 . 0 10 . 3 
Wabash 6 . 12 . o 10 . 3 
Franklin 6 . 12 10 . 0 3 . 4 
Wisconsin 6 . 12 5 . 0 6.9 
Southern California 6 . 12 1 5 . 0 . o 
Michigan State 4 . 08 .o 6 . 9 
Illinois 4 . 08 5.0 3 . 4 
Col umbia 2 . 04 .o 3 . 4 
Bradley Tech 2 . 04 .o 3 . 4 
u.s. Mi l itary Academy 2 . 04 5 . 0 . o 
Indiana Law School 2 . 04 .o 3 . 4 
Unlver•sity of Michigan 2 . 04 .o 3 . 4 
Texas University 2 . 04 . o 3 . 4 
Indiana. Central 2 . 04 .o 3 . 4 
Compton Gl endal e 2 . 04 .o 3 . 4 
Ventura Junior Col lege 2 . 04 .o 3 . 4 
Modesto, California 2 . 04 5 . 0 .o 
Iowa 2 . 04 5 . 0 . o 
Tab l e 4 shoul d be read : 20 . 4 er cent of the 
Frankfort High S chool basketball pl ayers a t tended Purdue; 
30 . 0 per cent of the champions attended Purdue; and 13. 8 
per cent of the non-champi ons attended Purdue . 
The major subjects which these Frankfort High 
School lJasketball pl ayer s studied in col lege are shown 
in Table 5 . The material in this tabl e is reported in 
fre quencies . Some individuals mentioned as many as four 
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different divisions. Physical education ranks hlchest as 
one woul d expect from a group interested in basketball. 
History and English rank second in frequen cy. The fre -
quency of the r emainder of the ubjects ranges from five 
to one . This is in harmony with reports from colleges 
. that many a thletes v·ho ma jor in physi ca l edu cation, have 
history as a minor. Twelve of t he fifteen boys th8t 
n amed physical education a.a a major subje ct were members 
of the championship group . 
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TABLE: 5 
"ffi;~T VrERE THE M~ J OR :.:,UBJECT8 STUDI ED BY TH ·. J•H.AUK ... 
FORT IUGI- SCHOOL VARS.CTY BASKETBALL PLAYERS 
WHO ATTE..t:iDED C0LI..l.GE? 11 
-
F . H. S "' 
Champions Non-Champions B ., BQ Boy s 
e.jor Subject in Genera 
f f f ( 1) ( 2} ( 3) (4) 
-Physical Education 12 3 15 
Engl ish 5 6 11 
History 4 7 11 
Economics 2 7 9 
Accounting 2 2 4 
Mathematics l l 2 
Sciences 1 1 2 
r: oclal 4 1 5 Law 0 3 3 
Buslness Administ rat ion l 2 3 
General Business 2 1 3 
Biolog ical Science 2 0 2 
Mechanical Engine ering 0 2 2 
Education 1 0 1 
Military 1 0 l 
Elect r i ca.l Engin ·0ring 1 0 1 
Psychology l 0 1 
Business Finan ce l 0 l 
La.tin 1 0 1 
Anatomy 1 0 1 
Civil Er glneering 0 l 1 
Tabl e 5 should be read in the f ollo ing manner: 
12 of the champion team members chose physical educa t i on 
as their ma jor subject; 3 non- champion team membe r~ chose 
physi cal education as their major; and 1 5 Frank f ort r: gh 
School ba sketball p l ayers i n general chose physica l educa-
tion as their major subject . 
Table 6 shoM3 the number t hat g raduated f rom col-
lege and degr e es received. One individual hol ds three 
degrees, the Bachelor of Arts , Master of Science, and 
l 
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Doctor of Philosophy; one holds t m degrees, the Bachelor 
of Art s , and Master of Science; and two have Bachelor of 
Arts and Bachelor of Laws degrees. The remainder have t h e 
Baccalaureate degree. The average number of years of 
college work taken by tho ~e who did attend college, 
graduates and non-graduates, was 3.27 years . 
The individ .al who has the Doctor of Philosonhy 
degree is a college professor and the others who have 
degrees h ave g ood jobs. 
TABLE 6 
"H OW MANY RECEIVED DEGREES AND W1iA'l' Di:; GRFES 
WERL RECE I Vh D BY THOSL BASKETBALL 
PLAYERS THAT ATTENDED COLLEGE?" 
·-·-
Non- F. I . S . Bo 
Degree Received Champions Champions in Genera 
f r f 
(1) ( 2) ( 3) ( 4) 
-
Bache l or of Arts, >iaster of 
Science, and Doctor of Phi-
loaophy 0 1 l 
Bachel or of Science, Master 
of Science 0 l l 
Bachelor of Science 5 4 9 
Bachel or of Arts 3 l 4 
Bachel or of Arts , Bachelor of 
Laws 0 2 2 
aster of Art s 0 1 1 
Associated Arts 1 0 1 
Total 9 10 19 
Table 6 indicates the number from each group that 
received degrees and the degrees that they hold. 
ya 
1 
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As sho~n in Table 7, of those for ty-three ~ho at-
tended college, thirty-six individuals, or 83.72 per cent 
layed college basketball. Approximately 94 .74 Jel" cent of 
the championship t-:. roup played collec;e basketball, while 
only 82 . 61 per cent of the non-champions played basketball 
in college . However, at the same time, the fact that several 
did not play college basketball, contradicts the popular 
belief that many high school playf:;rs go to college to play 
basketball, or enter college on the basis 01 their basket-
ball ability. 
TABLE 7 
"OF' THESE BOYS THAT ATTENDED COLL'J:-.GE, WHAT 
PERCENTAGE PLAYED COLLEGE BASKETBALL?" 
Group 
Frankfort High School 
Basketball Players 
Champions 
Non-Champions 
Percentage 
83.73 
94.74 
82 . 61 
In order to indicate the carry over of basketball 
after graduation from high school, the present hobbies of 
Frankfort High School varsity basketball players are g iven 
in Table 8 . Some individuals indicated having as many as 
four hobbies, while others said they had none . any dif-
ferent hobbies were named and in this table, "All Sports" 
21 
uas named twelve times; basketball, twelve times; and ~olf 
next, which was mentioned ten times. It ls not surprising 
that basketball leads. However, where "All Sports" was 
g1.ven as s.n answer, i t might and probably does include 
basketball· 
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TABLh. 8 
"V H. T Afil 'l'HE HOBBIES OH PASTinff S OF' THE 
BOYS THA'l1 PLAYI.f HIGH SCHOOL BAS-
KE.TBALL FOR FRANKFOR'Jl DURING 
1919 ... 1940?" 
-- ·-·- Non- F .H. S. B. B. 
Hobby or Pastime Champions Champions Boy s in General f f f 
(1) ( 2) ( 3) ( 4) 
All Sport s 6 6 12 
Basketball 6 6 12 
Golf 4 6 10 
Reading 3 5 8 
Hunting 2 4 6 
Fishing 4 2 6 
Bridge 0 3 3 
Baseball 0 3 3 
Shows 3 0 3 
S ~irmning 0 2 2 
Bowl ing 0 2 2 
Football 1 1 2 
Collection of Sports 
News l 0 l 
Working l 0 1 
Sai ling l 0 1 
Area. Engineering 0 l l 
Tennis 0 1 1 
Photog raphy 0 1 1 
Au.to Dri ving 0 1 1 
Radio 0 1 1 
Music 0 1 1 
Mechanical Drawing 0 1 1 
Many 0 1 1 
None 2 2 4 
Not Checked 1 2 3 
Table 8 is read as follows: 6 of the champion team 
members, 6 or the non- chwnpionship c roup , and 12 of the 
Frankfort High School basketball boys in general have bas-
ketball as their hobby . 
As shown in Tabl~ 9 , four of the 6 roup of one 
hundred four a.re deceased. This is 3 . 85 per cent of the 
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total number. One was killed in an automobile accident 
While attending a university. All four ot: the deceased 
were members of' championship teams . 
TABLE 9 
"HOW 1IANY OF THE 104 INDIVIDUAU~ BI ING 
I NVESTIGATED ARE DECEASED?" 
Number Living 
Number Deceased 
Total 
Champions 
39 
4 
43 
Non-Champions 
61 
0 
-61 
F.H.s. B.B. 
Boys in Gen-
eral 
100 
4 
-104 
Table 9 shows the number living or deceased in 
each g roup. 
In an attempt to determ:i.ne student opinion regarding 
the value of basketbal l experience, the following quest ion 
Was asked: "Has playing hie;h school basketball he l ped you 
in any way since g raduation from hieh school?" Table 10 
contains the statements of these boys, tell ing how basket-
ball training has helped them since leaving high school. 
Eight y per cent stated that they had benefit ted socially 
Since graduat i on, while twenty per cent said they had not 
bene.fitted from basketball training since leaving high 
school. Table 10 shows th.at the most important he l p was 
in obtaining employment. Details were not mentioned other 
than social contacts and friendshi p s t'ormed whi l e a member 
24 
of th~ team. Basketball training also he l ed many to g o 
to college. The next i tems in line are such permanent 
values as sportsmanship , cooperation, friendships, etc . 
L 
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TABLE 10 
0 HOW HAS DA~KETBALL TRAINING HELPED FRANKFORT BASKli.:T-
BALL PLAYEHf~ ~INCL Lr VIllG HIGH SCH JOL?" 
Non-
Champl ons Champ ions 
f' 
( 1) 
6 
4 
3 
l 
2 
3 
0 
3 
1 
1 
0 
0 
0 
0 
0 
0 
0 
0 
0 
0 
0 
0 
0 
0 
0 
l 
0 
f 
( 2) 
4 
4 
3 
3 
l 
0 
0 
2 
1 
2 
1 
1 
1 
l 
1 
1 
l 
1 
1 
1 
1 
1 
l 
l 
0 
1 
F. H. S. B.B. 
Boys in Gen-
eral 
f' 
( 3) 
10 
8 
6 
4 
3 
3 
3 
3 
3 
2 
2 
1 
1 
1 
1 
l 
l 
l 
1 
1 
l 
l 
1 
1 
l 
l 
1 
How Helped 
( 4) 
Hel ped obtain empl oyment 
He l ped t o g o to colleGe 
Sportsmanship 
Coope ration 
Make friendships 
Through experience and 
psychol ogy 
Developed a strone mind 
and body 
Social contacts 
Helped physical l y 
He lped in l aying ball 
Learned se l f -conf iden ce 
Oc cupied time with bene-
fi cial int erest 
St imul ated competitive 
spirit in a l l thing s 
Learned to make decisi on s 
quickly 
Start on road to cl ean 
l iving 
Taught t o t hink and act 
qu ickl y 
He l ped mentally 
He l ped moral l y 
Be l ed mate rially 
He l pe d t o appl y onese l f 
Pleasant memories 
Learned perserverance 
Provided introdQct1on 
He l ped se cure coachin~ poa .1. 
t i on 
Gained knowl ede e through 
traveling 
Helpe d social l y 
Helped financially 
The above t a.b l e 1 s reud e.s fo l l o ivs: 6 of the cham-
p ions , 4 of the non- champions , a nd 10 of the busketbi 11 p l ay -
e rs in g eneral say that basketball e xperience helpeJ tlem 
obtain empl oyment o 
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In an attempt to show facts regarding high school 
scholarship, records of baske t ball players, the permanent 
record cards of the 104 basketball layers were examined . 
As shown in Table 11, n 1.ne { 9) o f the one h Lmdred 
four (104) did not graduate and that nlnety- fi.ve (95) did 
graduate from high school . As to percentu·:e, Ll . 60% did 
not g raduate and 91 . 35% did graduate from high school. 
TABLE 11 
"HOW i'WJJY OF' THE 104 VA RS ITY BASKETBALL PLAYERS 
GRADUii.Tl D FR011 HIG l SCHOOL?" 
-
Number Percentae e 
Cham- Non- Basket- Cham- Non- Basket-
~)ion a Cham- ball pions Cham- ball 
p1ons Boys pions Boys 
( 1 ) ( 2) ( 3) ( 4) ( 5) ( 6 ) (7) 
-· Nu~ber Graduated 39 56 95 90 . 6 :n . a 1.35 
Mumber did not 
Graduate 4 5 9 9 . 3 cl . 2 8 . 65 
Total 43 61 104 99 . 9 100 . 0 100 . 00 
Table 11 sho ,s both numbers and percentage s of each 
grou::> that did or di<l not graduate from high school . 
In Tab l e 12, the one hundred four individuals being 
studle are divided into t hi rds, according to class marks . 
Players are ranked either 1n the highest one-third , middle 
one-third, or lowest one- third of their classes 1n h igh 
school. The first column sho s the individual's class 
27 
standing , the second column shows the number of players 
in each dlvlsion, and the l ast col mn g ives the percentages . 
Table 1 2 shows that t he largest p e r cent of Frankfort 
basketba ll p l ayers were in the middl e one- t hird of' their 
high s chool classes . 
TABLE 12 
"WHi.T 'WAS EA CH VARSI'l1Y BASKETBALL PLAYER'S 
HIGH t .CH00L ULASS RANKI m ? n 
Individuals 
. 
Number Percentage 
( 1 ) ( 2 ) ( 3 ) 
Highest one- third 15 14 . 42 
Middle one- third 49 47 . 11 
Lowest one- thi rd 40 37 . 59 
Total 104 
A .further comparison of t he marks made by th.l.s 
group of basketball playe r s is shown in Table 13, in which 
the average class marks made by non- basketbal l boys, basket-
ball b oys in general , championship team members , t.r!(1. non-
champion shi . t eam members are compared . Included in this 
comparison are the one hu.ndred f'our Frankfort High School 
basketball p l ayers , 550 non- basketball players durins t h e 
same peri od , 43 pl ayers 111 the champion group , and 61 in 
the non- champion group . The ave r age mark of the non-
basketball p l ayer group i s 84 . 15, whi l e that of the basket-
28 
ball player is 83.76 . The champions average class mark is 
82 . 33, while that of the non-champion g roup is 84 . 42. There 
i s very little difference in the average class marks of 
these f our different groups. 
TABLE 13 
•GRl\DES OF NON- BASKETBALL PL1 YE:RS, BASKETB..: .LL 
PLAYEHS, CHA-:.1PIO '"S AND NON- CHA JIPIONS . 11 
Non- Basket• Basket- Non-
Grades ball Boys ball Boys Champions Champions 
f f f f 
( 1 ) ( 2) ( 3) ( 4) ( 5) 
.. 
98 l 0 0 0 
97 7 0 0 0 
96 5 l 1 0 
95 9 3 0 3 
94 6 4 0 4 
93 1 0 0 0 
92 8 0 0 0 
9 1 39 4 1 3 
90 21 0 0 0 
89 13 3 1 2 
8 22 4 3 1 
87 36 10 4 6 
86 21 4 l 3 
05 31 8 4 4 
84 71 10 5 11 
83 53 3 l 2 
82 1 6 5 3 2 
81 35 7 3 4 
so 54 11 5 () 
79 30 8 4 4 
78 22 2 2 0 
77 42 7 4 3 
76 2 1 1 0 
75 5 3 0 3 
. 
Total 550 104 43 61 
M • 84 .15 • 83 . 76 M • 82 . 83 M a 84 . 42 
Tab le 13 shows the number of each g roup that made 
the grade or class mark given in t he first column. 
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Table 14 shows that the average numbe r of credits 
earned per individual was 34 . 11, which means that these 
pla:rers eB.rned an 8.Vera.ge of 2 .11 credits above the re -
qulred number of thirty- two credits for g raduat ion from 
high school . 
"WHAT WAS THL AVERi GF. NUirnER OF CREDI'rs EAR.NED 
BY FRAHKFORT HIGH SCRO L BASKET-
BALL PL, YE.RS?" 
. Average Credits Earned 
Credits Required Basketball . on-for Graduation Boys in Gen . Champions Champions 
( 1 ) ( 2) ( 3) ( 4) 
32 34 . 11 33 . 76 34 . 36 
-
Tabl e 15 show c that these basketball pla~ers do 
not feel obligated to just a few pe rsons for their success . 
Of those v.ho did name some one or few ind ividuals, i t is 
evident th.at much deserved credit is glven Coach Everett 
N. Case for his help hile these boys wer in high school 
and a l so after l eaving high s chool. Several did not answer 
this que stion, possibly due to the fact that they could not 
give a definit~ ans er . 
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TABLE. 15 
"TO WHOM A tr. 1rHE FORMER FRA1ffP·'.)RT BA.~KETBALL "PLAYERS 
:)BLIGJ 'fI'.D FOR THEI R SUCCF.8S?" 
-
Percentage 
To Whom Obligated 
-
Non- Basketball 
Champions Champions Boys :ln Gen . 
( 1) ( 2) ( :3) ( 4) 
Co. ci1 Everett Case 60 . 0 :31.6 4 €.i . l 
Father 10.0 15.7 1 2 . 8 
F'riend.s .o 21 . 0 10.2 
Mother and Father 10 . 0 5.2 ? . C 
Po:rmer Princi al 5 . 0 5. 2 5 . 1 
W.tfe 5.0 5 . 2 5 .1 
Brothers 5.0 5 . 2 5 .1 
Wife e.nd Chi l d .o 5.2 2.5 
ImmedJ.a te Famll71 . o 5 . 2 2.5 
Ward r,a.mbert ( Pu :t'd•.'. 
Coach) s.o .o 2 . 5 
Table 15 stat e s the percentage of individuals in 
each g roup that f eeil obligated t o the pe r sona naned in 
col nn one. 
Table 1 6 shu iVS in a very general way the ore sent 
physical condition of these former basketball pl ayers . Ho -
ever, t he answers given we r e based on each indi v:ldu l ' s 
om opinlon. The physical condition of all was r e;.10rted 
g ood with the exception of two individuals; one reported 
his physical condit:i.on a fair and another re;Jor t ed hi s 
physi cal condition as poor . Not one of the lnd1v1duals i s 
an inmate of a mental or penal institution . A co parison 
of basketball players with non-basketbal l pl ayers was not 
practical due to the difficulty in obtaining t he addresses . 
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TABLE 16 
" WHAT I S TIIL PRESENT PHYSICJ:. L CONDITION OJ<' THIS 
GflOUP OF' FORMER FHANKPOHT HIGH SCH OOL 
BA :::IU.:: TBA LL P Li~ YE RS? 11 
-
--
Number 
condition 
Non- asketball 
Cham ions Chamn1ons Boys in General 
( 1) ( 2) ( 3) ( 4) 
- W• 
-Good 33 32 65 
Fair 0 l 
Poor 0 1 l 
Total :33 34 67 
or s1.xty ... seve n q u estionnaires returned , tllirty-
sev ,n of the f orm.er a thl e t es statt d that t hey were me.rried 
and thirty sta t ed that they were single. Thi r t y gav e the 
age &t v1b ich t hey were married. Marr yine, ag c;s rv.ng(~a from 
eigh t e en to thirty-eight . 'The ag es a t which most we1-e 
married were twenty-onB and t '.lenty- two. This ls sh own in 
Table 17 . The average age of marriage of this group la 
24 .2 years . 
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TABLE 17 
"A'r W'.t.?~. ·r AGE~: DII:' '.i'Ht2I. PJnm= .. ~:;;_ :':'HAN: ·FORT HIGH SCHOOL, 
BA~:Kr. 1l'BALL PI..AYTTtS H1.RHY?" 
·-· ··-
Individuals 
Age NO>f- BBask~tba11 Champions Champ ons oys n en. 
{ 1) { 2 ) ( 3) ( 4) 
38 0 l 1 
32 a 1 l 
29 l 1 2 
28 l 2 3 
27 l l 2 
2 6 0 2 2 
25 0 l l 
24 1 2 3 
22 l 4 5 
21 1 4 5 
20 1 l 2 
19 1 l 2 
18 0 1 1 
-Total 8 22 30 
-
Mean = 24.2 years 
CHJ' P'r!U1 III 
SU.LIA~ A 'D c•mcLUSIONS 
Sunn·j!!-J.".i!..• This lnvestlga.tion w ·e nw.de t o det ~r: . . :n.e the 
p:t"e:::ient ;>hys i cal, educational, m r.ital , ".) CCu.patlona.1 
status, and ,Z,O l)(;raphical loc~ t l on o:f' a ,3roup of athletes 
after they leave h:tgh school. The study car r ied thEI 
spirit of inqu.iry 1.n the form of a qu stionn·· ire wh~.c.h 
was i:~ent to the individuals of' the group e t::. 1.ected i'o1~ 
1.nvf~stigation. 'l1he group or boys chosen for t his stady 
were t ho st,; who p layed basketball for the F'ranltfort 11 Indiane. 1i 
High School during t he yea1e of 1919 to 1940 . 
The de.ts obtained from the answers to the ques-
tions in tho questionnaires returned and from high s chool 
academic recor-ds are shown :tn t he tables 1n Chapter rI 
(Find:lnge) of t his study. From these flnd1ngs e;ene ra.11-
zat'.!.ona have been r.lade and they are shown 1n detai l below 
under conclusione . 
Conclue1one . The fol l o ine oonclua1ons a re mad f1"om 
the data ol:te.1n~d in this investigation. fter each 
conclusion, statements o ,:· s pecific facts aro e.iven Yihich 
substantiate the conclusion. 
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g. TI ~~.mI,O .~ No . l. "What are the present occupations of the 
boyl v1ho ;)layc:>d basketba.11 in the hi ·rh school of Frankfort, 
Indian.a, dur ... ng the period 1919 ... 1940?"' 
1., Of men in general, 37.J per cent a.re en ·nged ln 
tl e manufacturing and mechani cal indu.atries. Of 
this grou.p of b&sketba.11 players, 33. ::3 pe r cent 
are engag ed 1n manufacturing and mechanical in-
dustries . 
2 . According to t his group, baske tball p l ayers d o not 
choose agriculture:, forestry and fishing , or ex ... 
traction of minera ls as occupations. None of 
these boys are in the abovE named occupations. 
The locat1on of Frankfort, Indiana woul0. naturally 
have a bearing on this. 
3. Thlrty-fi ve different kinda of work were nfmed by 
this group indicating basketball players are not 
different from other groups :l.n t hat they choose 
a variety of occup .tions rather t han any certain 
one or a few . 
4 . Very few of these 1ndi viduals choo"e basketball 
as a profession. Onl y_ three individuals are no 'I 
p l aying professional basketball in addition to 
their regular work . 
5 o More of the s e players are en t ered in business than 
in the professions . It usually takes more time 
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and preparation in preparation for a profes-
sion. As a groLlp t there is e. small percenta.g e in 
the professional fields . 
g.cn~~:,T-o (J_o. 2. "In hat cities and states are the .for-
mer Frankfort High School baske tball players living?" 
1. Almost one-half of theoe men still live in or near 
Frankfort, Indiana. Forty-five per cent of t. em 
are living there . 
2. • wonty- on~ of these baaketball vlayer s are living 
in other states . Table 2 shows that t hvse men 
live in thlrty-e ir,ht cities and :ln f ourteen dif-
ferent state s from coast to coast. 
3. Most of the cities named as the homes oi' the s e 
baske t bal l players are as large R8 or have a 
greater population t han Frankfort , Indlana., whet'a 
they attended high school . This perhaps helps ti) 
account for so e.ny havin0 entered the manufacturin~ 
and me chanical industries . 
ITF~·,1 No . 3. 
1. A hie;her than a verage per cent of Fr ankfor·t Hi gh 
School basketball players attended collece . From 
the quest ionnaires returned, 63 . 23 per cent a ttended 
college . This is a much hie;her !) <· rcente.ge than 
for boys in general, ~hi ch i a 37. 2 per cent . 
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g,·JESTION No . 4 . "V,1hat percentag e of F'rankfort Hi[..,h School 
baske tball players have attended each institution of 
h:l.r;he r lea rning?" 
1. Very few attended more than one 1nstitut1.on of 
higher learning. Only six of this gr oup attended 
more than one college. 
2. More went to school at Purdue than to any other 
college. The percentage attending that inst l tu-
tion was 20 . 4. A reason for this r.:i.it;.ht be du e 
t o the fact t hat Lafayette ls onl :y t wenty- fl ve 
m1.les from Frank1'ort . 
3. Many different colleges were a ttended by ind:tvidua.ls 
in the group being s t ud:i.ed. Twenty-one colleges 
have had r e presentatives from this group . Seven 
"Big Ten" s ch ool s are in this l ist . 
4. Indiana college s have re ceived the larges t numb e r 
of Frankfort players as s t udents . Of t hose indivi-
duals attending college , 53. CA per cent hav e at-
tended Ind:tana institutions . 
QUI :.rrroN NO .. 5. "What were t he major subjects studied by 
t he Frankfort Hi gh School vars i ty basketball players who 
at t ended college ?" 
1. Several di fferent subject s wepe chosen as mn jor s . 
T enty-one major subjec.ts were named in the repl1os 
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to the questionnaire~ . 
2. Friysice.l education ranks highest in the list cf 
major subjects. Enc;lish, history, and. economics 
rank near physical education. 
3. Basketball players do not l et basketball alone 
determine their choice of major subjects. 6.nny 
subjects, far removed from physical education, 
were chosen as major subject fie lds by th is [ roup. 
"How man~ receiv d degrees and what de-
grees were received by those basketball players that a t -
tended college?" 
1. The Ba chelor oi' /lrts and Bachel or of Science d€·-
g rees a.re the most common. Nine rece ived Bachelor 
of Sci.enc e and four received Bachelor of Arts 
degrees. Two have both the Bachelor of Arts a nd 
Bachelor of Lais degrees. 
2 . Few t,et advanced degre (: a, One indlvidua.l has a 
Bachelor of Arts• Master of Science , and :J.:sctor of 
Phi losophy, and one individual holds a Bach lor of 
Science and :raster of Science , '11he rem inde1' have 
one degree. 
3. About half of those attending college have received 
degrees . Ninet een of the 104 1ndlviduals Lave 
received degrees. Ten are students at the present 
-
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time. 
QUELTI ON No . 7. "Of these boys tha t played high school 
basketball, what percentage played college basketball?" 
1. A high _ercentage of high school basketball 9le.yers 
play college basketball when they go t o college . 
83 . 72 per cent of those who went to college pl ayed 
basketball as students . 
2 .. All o .f those who g o to col lege do not go for the 
sole purpose of ri la.ying basketball . Of tho se who 
attendbd college , 16. 2G per cent did not play 
coll ege basketball. It is shown in Table 10 that 
some ent f:·red col lege be cause of their basketball 
abi l ity. 
3 . Al most all of the members of the cl1am ionahip 
teams that attended college, pl ayed basketball 
whi l e in college . 0£ this group 94 . 74 er cent 
played coll ege basketbal l . 
Q.UI.STION No . 8.. "What are the hobbies or pastimes of the 
boys that played high school basketball for Frankfort dur-
ing 1919- 1940?" 
1. Basketball p l ayers have many hobbies . Twenty-two 
hobbies are named in Table 8 . 
2. Basketbal l players do not lo se lnterest in basket-
ball after graduat i on from high school . Basket-
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ball shows a high frequency as comps.red to other 
hobbies . 
3., Many individuals have mors than one hobby or pas-
time. Several named as many as four or fivE:i . 
~UESTI::.N No . 9 . "How many of the 104 1nd1v1d ala being 
investigated are deceased?" 
1. A low mortality rate exists among Frankfort basket-
ball players. Only four of the 104 are not living . 
One of thes~ was killed in an automobile accident 
while a un i versity student. 
QUJ STION No . 10. 0 How has basketball t r1i ining helped Frank-
f'ort basketball players since l eaving high school?" 
1. The fact that one has played h1.gh school bask(;tba.11 
does help one in obtaining employment and in at-
tending college. These two items rank a t the top 
of the list in Table 10. 
2. Values received in participation of basketball are 
a guiding force 1n l ater life. Values named in 
Table 10 are those that are lasting . 
3. Basketball training helps in a variety of ay s. 
Twenty-seven different ways were named in t he replies 
received to the questionnnires . 
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OU'B S'l'IOH No . 11. "HoVJ many o.f the 104 varsity basketba ll 
players g raduated from high school?" 
lo A very high percentage of basketball nl ayers gradu-
ate from high s ch ool. The per cent graduated f rom 
F'rankfort High School was 91. 35. 
2 e All players who make good class marks graduate from 
high school. Of those who had hi )1 marks , all 
graduated. 
;;. Those h o drop out of school or do not g raduate, 
make the poorest clas s marks. Those who d id not 
gra duate from Fr ankfort High School had poor clas s 
marks . 
Q.UI S'I'ION No . 12. "What was ea.ch var• s ity b a ske t bal l pl o.yer ' a 
high schoo l clas s ranking ?" 
1. Most high school basketball pl ayers make cl ass 
marks t hat a.re average or better . Forty-nine of 
the 104, or 47 . 11 per cent were in the middle one-
t hird of t heir own classes in Frankfort High School. 
Fifteen i ndividuals were in the upper one-third 
and 40 individuals were in the lower one-third of 
their classes. 
2. These basketball p l ayers ere good citizens in 
s chool. All ma.de high cit izen ship grades . Ac-
cording to the permanent record cards , a ll mad.e a 
_:: -··-=-""# ...--" _ ... ___ _..:;.... -
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~rade of "O" or above . 
ITL .l No . 13. 
1. The difference between the mean g rades of basket-
ball player s a.nd non-basketball p l ayers il! not 
sig nifi cant. As shown in Table 13, the averag e 
class mark of the 104 basketball playe~s was 83.76 
as compared to 84 .15 wh lch was the averag e mark 
of 550 non- basketball p layers a ttending the same 
school during this period from 1919-134:0. Although 
the difference is not significant, it tends to 
cause one to conclude that basketball players 
make sli J1tly lower €.'.. rad.es than do non- be.sketbull 
p l a y ers • 
.Q..UESTIOH No . 14. "What was the average number of credits 
earned by Frankfort High School basketball players?" 
1. Athletes earn more credits than the minimum number 
required for g raduation . The g roup being studied 
averaged 2 .11 credits more t han the number required 
:for graduation . 
SUF E: TIOH No . 15. ''To whom are the former Frankfort basket-
ball players obl i gated for their succes s ?" 
l. Coaches do much in the reparation for future lif e 
of high school basketball boys . Sixty per cent 
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of these Frankfort boys fee l obligated to their 
high s chool coach for hat he taucht them through 
their basketbi:!ll experience and for helpinp~ them 
to ~et jobs or to g o to college. 
2 .. Home environment still must be placed high a s a 
criterion for success. The immediate faml ly ~ other 
relatives, and friend~ are mentiunud in TaLlc 15 
a.ri people to whom these players a.re obligatec'.. 
3. It is difficult to succeed without so .ne encourage-
ment from relativeo ~n~ f riends. 
SUI'.~.TTOiJ "lo . 16. "What ie thE, pre·sent phy.JiCE.1 condition 
of this group of former Frankfort High School bcsketbe.11 
p layers?" 
1. Partl c ipe.tion in basketball is e. phyci ce.l asset 
for ft.:ture life according to the opinions of the 
group being studied. As shown 1.c1 Table 16, only 
two individuals reported th 31r physical condition 
n0t g ood. 
2. !Jo mental defects result fr·.)m basketball training . 
None of the 104 individuals are inmates of a mental 
or penal instltution. 
SiUE-GTIOi~ No . 1?. "At what ages did these former Frankfo,...t 
High School basketball p layers ma.r1"y?" 
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1. Of those individuals that play basketball, more 
marry when they have been out of high school three 
or four years than at any other time. Table 17 
shows that of the thirty individuals that stnted 
when they were married, more were married at the 
ages of' twenty- one and twenty-two than nt any 
other age. 
The following general conclusions as to the va.lue 
Of basketball may be made from the facts found i r.. this 
study: 
According to the opinions of the g roup , basketball 
helps boys to be strong physically and mentc lly. It enables 
them to secure usefu l emnloyment after graduation. Ba ket-
ba11 also helps boys to become socialized and causes them 
to keep an i nterest in school activities after l eaving 
high sch ool. Certain traits lea rned from basketball 
training help to determine the success of individuals . 
According to the small percentage that did not f~ radua.te, 
intere :.;; t in ba ::.~ ketball se r ve s a.s a.n incentive 1.n keeping 
many boys i n school and causes them to make better class 
marks. Any activity that can do these t h ings for an indlvi -
dual 
.is not a waste of time, but i t is an asset. 
In answering the genera l problem and ln making a 
summary o.f 'hat ha s been f ound, I o~ld say t hat basketball 
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training and experience while in high school does transfer 
to actual life situat:lons . These individuals are well 
physically and mentally and the mortality rate is very low . 
Their residences are w:l.dely scattered; however, their 
occupations show a sli€:ht d.iff'erence from men in general. 
ore of them have furthered t heir schooling than do men 
in general . A high percentaee continued their basketball 
training b e cause it hel ped them in various ways . These 
former player·s still app r·e ciate 1h t their coacil ha.a done 
for them. Basketball experience has g iven most of this 
group an added opportunity f'or s~c1.nl adjustment . 
-
APPENDIX 
I~ The following questionna1r6 was used in this study: 
~~~~----~--~~~~---' ( Name) (Street}' ·' -----' (City} (State) 
Year raduated from high s chool 
State your present vocation or occupation 
~~~~~~~~-
Where ar•e you employed? 
What other jobs have you held sine~ craduat ion from high 
school? L1st in order obtained. 
Favorite ho~ by or pastime 
Are you married? Yes ( ) No ( ) 
If married , s t a te age when married ~~~~ 
Number of children. Boys 
---· 
Girls • 
-
Present physi cal condition. Good ( ) Average ( ) Poor ( ) 
Do you own ( ) or rent ( ) your home? 
Have you at tended college ? Yes { ) No ( ) 
Where ? 
~--~~--~~--~~~ 
Number of years in co llege 
Name major sub j ect s in colleg e 
Did you g raduate from college? Yes ( ) No ( ) 
Degrees received ~----~~~~--~ 
Did you p l ay basketball in college? Yes ( No ( ) 
Are you right handed ( ), l eft handed ( ), ambidextrous ( ) 
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lias playlng hl.gh school basketball. helped. you in any way 
since g raduation from high school? Yes ( ) No ( ) . 
If so , how? 
Is there any one nerson to whom you feel oblignted for 
Your suc cess? Ye; ( ) ho ( ) ? I f so give hiE or her 
Position or relation to you . 
Comment: 
00 
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